May 24, 2022
Dear Friends and Patients,
We are excited to announce that we will be moving to a new location in Lehi later this autumn!
The opening of the new location is delayed for a few months due to a major health crisis of our Chief
Financial Officer, Luciana Voss. Mrs. Voss will be undergoing a transplant of a major organ in the
upcoming months and will be out of the clinic and inaccessible for at least 2 months after the transplant.
Once recovery is completed and she is cleared to return to work, she will take the lead on finalizing the
details of the new location and will announce a Grand Opening date.
The new office will be conveniently located in Lehi with plenty of parking. The new location will be a
Family Medicine practice integrated with Behavioral Health where we will offer several types of therapy to
adolescents and adults. The new location will also increase provider availability and additional scheduling
accessibility.
We value you as a patient and hope you will continue coming to our new location for all your health
and behavioral care needs. Our clinic will continue to provide the best care possible and will maintain
acceptance of the same insurance plans.
We realize that change can be difficult, but we hope to make the transition as smooth as possible for you.
Our staff will be here to assist you! We have included all of the details regarding our current Springville
location, including address, phone number and office hours in the box highlighted below, where we will be
able to care for your needs until the new Lehi location is open.
We will continue to see patients at the current Lehi location until June 24. After that you can schedule inperson appointments at our Springville location or telehealth appointments until the new Lehi location is
open.
It is our pleasure to work with you and your family members and we look forward to seeing you at our
new Lehi location later this autumn. If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact
our Practice Manager, Micaela Belliston, at 385-336-1037 or at getwell@healthplusutah.com.

Sincerely,

W. David Voss, DO
Chief Medical Officer
Health Plus Clinic

Springville Location:
HEALTH PLUS CLINIC
376 E 400 S Springville, UT
Phone Number:
801-491-9355
Office Hours:
Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. 5:00 p.m.

